
 

                     

Diet like a dream  steadily kg by kg ～No.6～ 
 

 

 

  Diet like a dream-steadily kg by kg ~No.6~ features “The Barrier in diet (nutrition).” You will think you  
have lost your weight a little, but then the needle on the scale won’t move anymore. If you desperately hog  
sweets at this point, you will gain back your weight in no time. 
  To avoid this, be patient and let’s get over “the Barrier in diet” cleverly! 
  

**Let’s take foodstuffs which increase basal metabolism! **   

Basal metabolism is minimum necessary energy needed “to give heart beat,” “to breathe,” “to maintain  
body temperature,” etc. 
With age, basal metabolism will decrease, and even further with unbalanced diet which decreases muscle. 
During the coasting phase of diet, it is likely that the basal metabolism is low, and consequently energy 
consumption as well. 
low. You may take pains about selecting foodstuffs or the portion control. Try to increase basal metabolism,  
paying attention to the following points. 
 

**Do you properly take protein which is ingredient for muscles? ** 
Let’s take the following amount of protein-rich foods a day. 
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  Tufted stone leek 

Foodstuffs rich in Capsaicin 
 
*Chinese chili bean sauce 
*Red pepper   *Hot sesame oil 

   

Otherwise Kimchi, Korean chili 
sauce, Pepper sauce, etc 

dark meat 


